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FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn !~-=-~-------.J 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I. The Attached BILL, titled Addi tion of Agricultural Chemistry t o areas in 
Biological Sciences offer ing the Ph. D. Degree. 37 th Report of Committee 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
on Curr icular Af fairs-- Addendum Part II A 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included~ 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 16, 19 67 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section G, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b·i 11 \•Ji 11 become effective on Apr i 1 6 . 1967 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bilt; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
~L'~JQl_"'- \2-----::. F_..!WJ~;£~/s/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate (date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate ·~' ~- ?1'd . ' FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. \ , ~ ... :t~,1- .........  · l' b(~ I 
' ~J~  . r•" . '-{ 'f 
I , (/fo ) · tfiiA 2. Approved ________ _ Disapproved ~') ~, lr {tp-J.!J :,y.f/ 
In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is ~ 
~~{...tJ~ 
3. (If approved) 
not necessary. 
Q~ L\ 
(date) 
Form approved 11/65 
----------~-----------------/s/ President 
(over) 
I 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Boatd _of Trustees.' 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. App ~o~e'cr. 
-·· " ~i . ' 
(date) 
; I -,_. 
l ) ' : -' 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) ------------------------------~Is/ 
' ( 
(Off ice) 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT '3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) ------------------------------~Is/ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. 
(dat~) --~------~~~~~--~----~/5/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE CO~~ITTEE ON CURRICULAR AFFAIRS 
Addendu.'ll to Thirty-Seventh Report (in full) 
At an additional meeting on March 9t 1967, the Faculty Senate 
Committee on Curricular Affairs considered several matters pressing 
the deadline for approval of catalogue material. Some i terns 1vere 
passed contingent upon approval by the Graduate Council; these 
items and those reported in the Abbreviated 37th Report with 
similar contingencies were all considered and approved by the 
Graudate Council at its meeting March 10. Hence, all requests 
included in the Report (circulated) and its Addendum (herewith) 
have the approval of all pertinent agencies and are now presented 
to the Faculty Senate for information or confirmation. 
I. ITEMS FOR INFORMATION 
A. From the College of Agriculture (prerequisite changes) 
Hort. 6, Nursery Principles and Practice 
24, Vegetable Crops 
4.5, Landscape Constructions 
53, 54, Woody Plants 
173, Post-Harvest Physiology of Economic Crops 
175, Nutrition of - Greenhouse and Ornamental Crops 
276, Advanced· Mineral Nutrition of' Plants 
B. From the College of Arts and Sciences 
Dental Hygiene Curriculum for Associate Degree (minor 
rearrangement) 
Psych. 71, History · and Systems of Psychology (prerequisite 
change) 
Phys. Ed. 22M, 
23M, 
27M; 
32W, 
Aquatics (number designation change) 
Foundations of Health (number designation 
change) 
28M, Coaching of Track (deleted as a con-
sequence of approval of 62M, Coaching of 
Track and Field) 
Procedures -in Health Instruction (prerequisite 
change) 
721ii, · First Aid (new number, given) 
Sociology 87, Juvenile Delinquency (ne,;v- time: Sem. II) 
108, Seminar InCriminology (new time: Sem. I) 
131, Sociology of Politics (ne.w time: Sem. II) 
c. From the College of' Business Administration (new titles, 
given) · · · 
. Management 9 '· Production . Management 
157, Advanced Production Management 
158, Advanced l>roduc'tion Management ·· 
D. From the .Coll,ege of' Engineering 
Ch. E. 11, Introduction to Chemical-En. ineering (Course 
descript~on .change ·. 
25, Process Dy1;1.amics and Control (new time: Sem. II) 
64, Industrial Reaction Kinetics (new time{ Sem. I) 
225, Automatic Pr;ocess Control (new time: Sem. I} 
238 (or Nu. E. 238} Nuclear I-1etallurgy .(new time: 
243, 
274, 
284, 
Sem. II) 
Fluid Dynamics (new time: Sem. II) 
Biochemical En ineering (new time: Sem. I) 
or Nu. E. 28 . , NuC'I'eir Reactor Heat Transfer 
ne1v time: Sem. I 
364~ Applied Reaction Kinetics . (new time: Sem. II) 
Nu. E. 238 and 284: See Ch. E. 2J8 and 284 f'or new time. 
282 (or Ch. E. 282), Radio.l:ogical Health Physics 
. !prerequisite change) . 
284 or Ch. E. 284), Nuclear Reactor Heat Transfer 
prerequisite change) 
287 (or Ch. E. 287) ' . Nuclear Chemical Engineering 
(prerequisite . change) ··· · 
E. From the College o:f . Home ·Ecm:fomics 
Specification of' requirements in Group I - courses required 
of' all students (accommodation to the General Education 
Curriculum ) ' · . . .· 
F. ·· N. 35, 
J6, 
41, 
202, 
Experimental Food (description change) 
Demonstration Method~ in Food and Equipment 
(description change) 
Advanced Nutrition (description and prerequisite 
change) · 
Advanced Experimental Foods (description and 
prerequisite change) 
F. From the College of' Pharmacy (prerequisite change) 
Pharm. Chern. 43, 44, Organic Pharmaceuticals 
48, Drug Assay 
341, Detokication Mec~anisms 
- 2 -
Pharmacognosy 132, Pharmaceutical Microscopy 
134, Hormones and Glandular Substances 
233, Medicinal Plants 
Pharmacology 343, Advanc~d Pharmacoloe:;x _and Techniques 
II. MATTERS REQUIRING CONFIRMATION OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
A. From the College of AJ~ricul ture 
1. Authorize the addition of Agricultural Chemistry to the 
areas in Biological Sciences offering the Ph.D. degree. 
Supporting information: 
All general requirements, suc:Q.. as languages, residenc e 
etc., contained. in the "Stateme~t of Policies" of the 
Graduate School, University of Rhode Island, w:i.ll be 
adhered to. 
A particular program will be determined by the 
students committee in such a way as to best :fit the 
needs of the student. Programs will vary with the 
student's status as to assistantship, prior deg~ee 
credits, etc. Below are samples of programs in the 
Soil Chemistry and Food Biochemistry areas. 
IN SOIL CHEMISTRY* 
1st Semester Crs. 
Ag. Chern. 111 Soil Chern. 
Biochem. 180-Gen'l. Bioch. 
Bact. 241-Phys. of Bact. 
Ag. Chern. 291-Seminar 
3 
3 
3 
l 
10 
3rd Semester Crs. 
Bot. 245 Env. Pl .. Phys. 3 
Chern. 217 Intro. Radio Tech.J 
Hort. 175 Plant Nutr. - 3 
Ag. Chern. 121 Pest. Chern. 3 
Ag. Chern. 291 Seminar 
5th Semester 
Stat. 111. Stat. Meth. in 
Res:earch 
Ag. Chern. 291 Seminar 
Dissertation 
12 
Crs. 
3 
12 
15 
2nd Semester 
Ag. Chem~ 112 SoiL Biochem. 
Phil. 152 Phil. o:f Science 
Biochem. 181-Gen'1. Bioch. 
;Ag. Chern. 292-Seminar 
4th Semester 
Chern. 216 Ion Exth. & G.L.c. 
Chern. 218 Anal. Abs. Meth. 
Rort. 2.76 Adv~- Min. Nutr. 
Ocean. 242 Petr. of Mar. Sed. 
Ag. Chern. 292 Seminar 
6th Semester 
Stat. 112 Stat. Meth. in 
Research 
Ag. Chern. 292 Seminar-
Dissertation 
- 3 -
Crs. 
3 
3 
3 
1 
10 
Crs. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
12 
Crs. 
3 
12 
15 
IN FOOD l3IOCHEJ\1ISTRY* 
1st Semester Crs. 
Biocl:lem. 180 G'_nl. Bio_cb.. 3 
Ag. Chern. 131 Food Biochem. 3 
Ag. Chern. 121 Pest. Chern. 
Ag. Chern. 290 Seminar 
3rd Semester 
Bact. 241 Phys. of Bact. 
Biophya. -· 2 21 · -. · _ 
A·. s. 144 An. Food Prod. · 
Ag·. Chern. _290 Seminar 
Dissertation 
5th sE!tnester 
Stat. lll Stat. Methods 
in Research 
" . . 
Ag. Chern. 291 Seminar 
Biochem. 302 Enzymes 
Dissertation 
3 
l 
10 
Crs. 
3 
3 
3 
...L 
15 
'Crs. 
3 
3 
6 
12 
2nd Semester Crs. th 
3 
Bact. 111 Food Microb~ol. 3 
Ag. Chern. 132 Food Biochem. 3 
Phil. 152 Phil. of Science 3 
Ag. Chern. 291 Seminar 1 
4th Semester 
Ag. Chern. 152 Plant Biochem. 
Chern. 216 Ion Exch. & G.L.c. 
Ag. ·Chern. 291 Seminar 
Dissertation 
6th Semester 
Stat. 112 Stat. Methods in 
Research 
Ag. Chern. 291 Seminar 
F&N 202 Adv. Exp. Foods 
Diss·ertation 
13 
Crs. 
3 
3 
6 
12 
Crs. 
3 
3 
6 
12 
*It is expected that the thesis proposal and introductory and 
exploratory research will commence during the 1st year • 
• 
Gerontology; 
Add (ne1v): 
Psy6h. · 182, 
The psycho aspects of th 
in motiva on, valu.es, and fun 
. psychopa ology of old age. · 
Psych. , Psych. 32 desirab 
ging proces 
ional effici 
ec. 3) 
Age changes 
The 
Sem. I, 3 cr. 
The physio-
ng. The major social 
.ficant social trends. 
gy 182, Aging and the 
e in Gerontology (Lee. 3) 
esirable. 
hi~ course, togei 
Individual, cons 
:Prerequisite: 
_mpact of si 
r with Psych 
utes a seque 
c. 1; Soc. 79 
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u'N'Jvi£RSITY OF RHODE ISLAND • KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 02881 ' 
Professor William R~ Ferrante 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Wales Hall, Campus 
Dear Bill: 
Office of the President 
April 26, 1967 
This is to iildicate that after a very iilteresting, although 
somewhat stormy sessiP_N·~ ~~tf .. members of the Bio-Cafe, I have de-
cided to approve Senate Hill 158, which provided authorization for the 
award of the Ph. D. to students iil agricultural chemistry, under the 
general rubric of the biological sciences. I do this somewhat reluctantly 
but, in view of the fact that we haven 1t been able to turn up all of the 
historical background material we need on the initiation of the Ph. D. 
degree in the biological sciences, it seems profitless for me to con-
tinue my opposition to adding work in agricultural chemistry to the 
approved list of options. I want to make it clear that my objection had 
nothing to do with th e__ quality of the work or faculty within. the department 
of agricultural chemistry. It merely concerned the proliferation of 
Ph.D. programs on campus, which I am under strict instructions {¥om 
the Board of Trustees to handle w ith caution. There are, it seems to 
me, some substantial financial conside rat ions in connection with each 
n e w option that is added within the program of biological sciences, 
e ven as there are in each new departmental Ph. D. authorized. At the 
moment, however, the faculty, by its vqrious actions, seems to be 
a g reed that agricultural chemistry should be included in our Ph. D. 
program and so I am approving it, and concurring with the faculty po-
sition that it is not a new program and, consequently, does not need to 
go to the Board of Trustees for Board approval. 
Cordially, 
Francis H. Horn 
jen President 
cc: Professor Harrison 
Professor Salomon 
Dr. James 
Dean Cobble 
Dean Nash 
18 9 2 • SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR • 1967 
U~ lvors;ty of Rho:~ s~g~d 
4Ho 'iogoca~ Sdeme~s Fac'l.f H:~ i\ssoi:J~P ~Y ; i\pd, 21:, 0 13-:'•7 
Notes end Quotes concern t ng the Documentary His tory 
of the Doctoral Program in Biological Scuences 
Compiled by Rober ·;: W_ H€ilrrhon 
lo June 5v 1957" Board of Trustees. 
11Votedg ·!ihst the Pr~si'de~f-aculty of the Universh:.y be authorized 
to organ ize and direct graduate studies iead~ng to the doctor~te fn such fields 
of study as may be recommended by the Comm i ttee 011 Graduate Studies and appt:oved 
by the faculty of the University from t 3rr.e to timeD having due rega:ird to the 
dis~inctive educational Interest of the Un~versity; the presei~cs of quai H!ed 
personnel~ the adequacy of the libra~y resourceso and the sufficiency of 
budgetary support for such ~:ork." 
2. Jan. 17 9 1957. Committee on Graduate Studies. 
11Dr 0 Pet ton rec~;~i'~'dth';t -· the~gr';duat;=program bs thought. of in terms of 
g1·oups.,. ... not as separate departments". o·he departments wt 11 st i 11 function as 
such but will be anc l uded within the groups as fields of concentrationo 
J!!:J~~~ Chemfstryp physics;; agdcultura~ chemestry~ e 1ectrica1 v 
mechanical 0 chemical and ~hll engineering;; math (H and when this depal"'tment 
~f fers graduate work) 0 pharmaceut!cal chem~stry~ and pharmacy. 
!1£Wlqgj~l_$c~e!~~g bacteriology, botanyp zoologyv plant pathology" 
agronomy~ hort ku I ture 1 an!mal husbcmdry 9 madne boo logy!} pharmacology~ pharmac-
ogno~y~ and food and nutFition. 
11 9t was t•ecoownended th&t there be an adopt ion of a frraroowol"k in 11.•h ich there 
are fie ids of concentration and @n such a set""UP the -?cur cH'e~,:z ~n f3fsarmacy 
t-.lould be ~ccepted and approved a~; concentrat§or.s for developing programs 'ieacHr.g 
~o the Pho tL l.?egree, (an aH cases the dlplomc~ would re-ad Doctor of Philosophy•"" 
the area would be incHcated by the coor$EHi tG~keno The above set=up would be the 
9t:.;G:ptable to the fotJr departments In Pharmacy o 
11A motion wE!s made adn passed to approve ~n prindp ~ e what Dr " Pelton h~s 
suggested 0 B t w i 11 be worked out to I nd ude a 11 depar'tmenh En g Faduted work, 
"Bt was moved and piSlssecl that the f our fields of pharmacy b-a a11owed to 
offer t he Ph. D. effectlve July ! , 1958. Bn the physica l b ioiogical sciences gro~p 
~ ,~pharmace~tical chemistry <md pharmacy ; h i.he .btologkRl sc5ences group··-
phiU"wacognos y and phe rmaco 1 ogy "11 
3 n Feb 0 5 f) i $8 0 !..OJSJ.~SL~LJ~t~.L.. 
Tne Board amended its June 1! ~57 ~ct i on t o reild ~ 111'hat the President and the 
Faculty of t he Urdven~H:y be autt.od 2!ecl to organh:e and cHr-ec!j graduate study 
lead i 119 to the doc ton•t~ ~e til ~uch f I e lei s of study a s may be recoo:.-nended by the Comm= 
Jttee on t;raduate SttJd~es ancl approved by :the Facuity !!t~L~~~-!~~~--2i.~~tees~' 
4 . fe.b. ~4 o I 958 ··~s;S!!!'li.tt~!Sl . £!tb~rady_2!tU~~~q_L~. 
Dr. Pehore had a neeting '!r'lith Ors. Ci\i'partted 0 Lepper ~ H~a·t ;.mg a:nd HOlflard reo 
g(W~dlng the Pn c !), rr. Bloiog&ca! Sdef'lCflSo Yhey ii're ~ nte: re~t%-;(i ~ n the ~de<!l of areas .-11 
So Feb. 21 ~ i958o ~J-~ ... -Q!lJitE9..Y!£~~tu~Ut::~ 
t1ee~lng w~s devo-ted e.r~Urely to disct.l~slng the n"~Btter of p~·ocedur-:3s to be 
fol~cwed in presenting ths Pho LL progmm ;:o the Boord of 'fru!!.tees for f~nal 
c:!ppf'OVal o 
6. March 3~ 1958 University Facu lty 
Reccmnendatfons of Conmlttee on Graduate Stud les were app1·oved. "The 
Conrnlttee on Graduate Studies recoownends to the Faculty that I t approve 
graduate study leading to the doctorate In the following fle1~5 of s ~udy: 
U. Physical Sciences , 
A. Chemistry 
B. Pharmaceutical Chemistry 
C. Pharmacy 
11. Biological , -_ !.: ::·w-, 
A. Pharmacol~y 
8. Pharmacognosy 
c.Bio1oglca1 OceonographY* 
Appended are criteria used by the Conmlttee in studying th: various requests 
for authorization to g fve such graduate work and sunmarles of h formatlol"l 
considered by the Commi ttee . 
' 'Department s seeking authorization of offer gradua t e prog 'flmS 1 eadl n~ to the 
doctora t e wi l l so Indicate to the Director of Graduate Studies . The Heads of 
such Departments will submit ; In writing the following lnformrO on: 
L. The qua ltflcatlons of each faculty member Including U::grees-- when and 
When earned, teaching and research expe rience, and work with g1.1duate stude. •t s 
(master's or doctor' s level) here or at other Institutions. 
2. The teaching a nd research load of each faculty member ho Is to be 
Involved In doctoral education Including courses--unde rsradua te and graduat~ . 
superv ision of master's candidates, membership on graduate stuch,ts 1 conrnltte ,., 
and current research activities. 
3. Courses on the 100 and 200 l evels (wi th Instructors) ow ava ilable , 
or which are to be Introduced, lor fulfilling deg r-ee requlr~1ts . 
4. Phys I ca 1 research f'ac I 1i tl es ava i1 ab 1 e • 
5. Library resources available for Independent study wit oartlcular refetE\'lce 
to pertinent perlodlcalsc 
6o Anticipated growth of the department 11 staff and phy~lol facilities. fn·, 
eluding J·.;ems approved In budget requests ;for the next academ ic. year o Statement 
should have the endorsement of the Academic Dean. 
7. Work In other fields of study which could be used In fu ~ : tJfng the 
objectives of a condldate. 
8. Approval of the request for authorization by the Acader ~ Dean concerned 
based upon his evaluation of faculty, of physical facil ities, ot l ibrary resources 
nd ·. :.: ~~nancla 1 support •11 
March S, 1958. Agenda Item 10. B~erd of Trustees . (minutes Item 3.) Voted 
to defer action on Ph . D. proposal . 
1. April S, 1958. Board of Trustees, 
Board Jndlscated Intention to hold a special meeting on thL h. D, program 
about the middle of April. 
8 . Kay 7, 1958 Board of Trustees • 
A ~~rum was not presonto Discussed, but no action. 
9. May 15, 1958. Board of trustees. (Minutes Item 35 , page 19) 
(Thfs was the next to the last meeting under Prfts. Woodward.) fhe pres ld""'t 
summarized previous h istory of Ph. D. proposalsc ·~Qted ~ That the •c•rd of Tr~st• 
ees approves the report from the Conlnltt~t~ on Graduate Studies and <~ Faculty 
relative to areas In which doctoral education Is to be Inaugurated . It I s the 
undersatndlng of the Icard that graduate students working for a doer t t e 
·~•n h- ....... "tad In Chemlstrv . Oceonography and Pharmaceutical Scle C(;; 11 (Noteg 
... ... - ....... ..- - - . 
10. Nov. 19, 1958. eomm l ttee on Graduate Stud ies. 
uor. Pelton had a conference with Dr. Hartung , Dr . Lepper, and Dr . Carpenter 
regarding the Ph. D. In biological sciences. Three de~rtments t n biology are now 
preparing materials to came before the Conmlttee. (T'he: degree wl I 1 be In B1olog lca1 
Sc:lenc:es, not In Botany, etc:.) Biology people are Interested fn the pt ogram right 
now. They could not take more than S students . and pr,obably would take 3. 11 
11. Dec:. 1, 1958. C9mmlttee 2" Graduate Stud ies. 
"S. Dr. Pelton met with Faculty members on Nov . '-4 t o discuss the doctoral 
program In biological sclenc:es. Three departments will send Information about 
their staff members with Ph. D0s . Z"·'> ·: ony : ~otany and Jacterlology are pre,.rlng 
material for the Ph. D. program . .. 
(It fs suspected that a meeting occurred between Dec. 1, 1958 and Jan. 16, 1959 
but there are no minutes In the file. The proposal from blol . Sc:l . Is not In the 
file. However 9 the c::alt and agenda of the Jan. 16 meeting ws dated Dec:. 12 , 1958 
therefore any such meeting would have been between Dec:. 2 and Dec:. 12 , 1958.)) 
12. Feb. 40 1959. Bo.rd of Trgstees. Minutes , page 9, Item 30) 
"30 v·oted that the Board approves President Horn 's rec:onrnendatlon t hat the 
fle1d of lslo1oglc:al Science be 11dded to the fiel ds In 111hlc:h the Board authorized 
the conduct of graduate Instruction leading to the Ph .D. degree . .. 
(see If the agenda material for the Fet, S, 1959 meeting of the Board 
Included the 81o1. Scfo Ph.D . proposal . It did not p the only reference 
found Is a penciled note on Pres. Hc.rn •s own copy of the agenda , reading 
110.K. for Btol. Ph . D.•) 
13 . Feb. 6, 1959 tommlttee on Graduate Studies 
' 'Dr . Pelton discussed with the Conmlttee the Ph . D. program In biological 
sciences., 11 
14. February 11, 1959. Cc!!!nlttee on Graduate S·;udles . (I hllve photocopy. RWH) 
"President Horn presented the proposal for the Ph. D. In Blol og lc:al Sc:lenc:es 
to the Board of Trustees. He presented the Idea, as coming from the Graduate Cortin-
It tee, looking on this Carmllttee as r.upresentlng the faculty. President Horn has 
no Idea of taking this before the general facu lty. The Doctoral Program In the 
Biological Sciences was approved by the Board . 
"Dr. Pelton passed out the attached Info tlon on the biological sciences . 
A few minor changes were made. There was a d lscusslon of the rft of students 
taking three degrees at the Univers ity of Rhode l 51and. 
11The motion was made to approve the doctoral study In biological science with 
the proapectfve students pursuing courses and research In the f ie lds of bacteriology, 
botany (Including plant pathology and plant phslo1ogy) end zoology . The Conmfttee 
Is acting Irrespective of the Board. It has the blanket approv 1 for biological 
sciences, now the Cormtlttee Is approving botany , bqterlology and zoology . Does 
It Include animal husbandry? No. Will there be a Ph. D. ln-Agrlc:ultureT·No. The 
mot I on was passed • 
,.It will be written out In detail how th is will be worl<ed out, and released 
to a 11 the peop 1 e I nvo 1 ved so they can see the machInery . (ThI s wl 11 not have to 
be approved by the "rump facu J ty. 11 
(Note: A 9 page descr i ption of the quaHf lc:atlons , as tn a proposal s passed 
out ..... dated Feb . 9 , 1959, headed Division of Grllduate Studlem and unsigned. 1 have 
duplicate copy from the minutes fiJe. RWH. 
(Members of Graduate Corrmtttee: Tucker. Fish, Tb?mas, J.Smllh, Q.ulrk. Parks, 
P. Smlth 9 Thompson ~ Kaiser, Pelton ft 
16. Feb . 26, 1963. Gradua a ~culty. 
Report of Committe on Biology Ph . D.'s for Students in Agriculture. 
Rec ndatlon of the committee: 
11A student in the College of Agriculture may work for the Ph.Oo in Biologi• 
cal Sciences under a member of the Agriculture Faculty as his major professor, pro-
vided that the student ls accepted as a Ph.D~ candidate by the pertinent depart· 
mcnt in the Biological Science areas (Bacteriology, Botany, Zoology). The latter 
department must be represented on the student's program committee, and the student's 
program must meet all of that depart nt's requirements for the Ph.D. 
Mtnutes: 
O.K. Pratt, D.J. Zfnn, V. G. Shutal< , 
Cha i rman.•• 
"The report on Biology Ph.o.• s for students in Agriculture was discussed. 
It was ~ed, secOAded and approved that the word "accepted•• be changed to 11accept-
able11 and that Plaot Pathology-Entomology11 be added so that the amended sentence 
would read~ 
11A student In the College of Agriculture may work for the Ph . D. tn Biologi ... 
cal Sciences under a member of the Agriculture Faculty as his major professor, pro~ 
vided that the student Is acceptable as a Ph . D. candidate by the pertinent depart• 
ment in the Biological Scterces areas (Bacteriology, Botany, Zoology, and Plant 
Pathology-Entomology)" . 
"Discussion arose as to the last sentence of the report concerning the 
student's program committee and program. Upon motion a vote was taken to re-com-
mit the report to the committee for further ,tudy. On a dlvtsion coont , the motion 
to reconmit was carried." 
17. 1963 Statement of Policies of the Graduate School. (Fall, 1963) 
11Section XV . Doctoral Candidates in Departments Ot,her Than Those Authorized 
to Offer the Qegr • 
"A graduate student working ln a department not offering a Doctor of Phi Ia--
sophy degree may register fo r this degree in another college or department \~ich 
has an approved Doctoral program in a closely related field under the following 
conditions: 
I. The candidate must be mUtually acceptable as~ graduate student to 
both departments concerned. 
2. A member of the department not authorized to offer the degree may serve 
as the major professor providing he holds the Ph.D ~ degree, is a member of the 
graduate Facu ' ty , and the assignment has the approval of the Dean of the 
Graduate School • 
3. A member of the cooperating department must serve as a member of the 
student's commit oeu 
4. The prog r mas di~cted by t he student~s committee must be consistent 
with such special requl r ments as are normal for regular candidates In the 
·' 
. ·:), {k~:~a N•<> t ti ~ , 3\lu .~::.:~.!.~f~~n~l L ~ i \ .. . ;, 
"a \'las l'i"'"~' ' : sec.onc!ad~ and voteJ tl'c•i: th~ Gradl!a ... a Cot~m:i rec -;~i.lt;. tne 
B io!~ical Sdences Faculty Assamo:y Sub-group t>~lttl the Ph .. !;. of '··,~ "Bio-
Cafe" (Biol0£!ical Scie,aces facu1ty Assembly group 2[f!cialiX as t1e voicu of 
the 8iolo1ical Scier,,:es Factt1ty in re\atiol:'l to tre fhoO. dcgreesc' 
P~oposa1 jistributed with agendag 
11
• o that this group endorse Sect 1on XV of the i963 S.::ater:;e!'lt of t1e 
Gtadu<:'.Jte School: dealirag with authority of faculty members in departli)ents 
other than those authorized to grant the Ph.D. d~gree, in t:oopareit!cm 
\>lith ··elated departments: that c;re so authorir1!d, ttith the follo • .fing ._1JOOnd-
mentg ~ehar~ging the perioc at ths end to ca. cor,tnel and adding the folla.'ling~~,,. 
e~cep, that s~ of these requ· r~ments may be \taivcd by agreement be~\..een 
the depa~·tment cor.cernec and the student~s p~ograr:" com1ttteeo 111 
M l•1utes; "Approved - Rec.omrr.f:ncat i'.ln to the Gwa.duate Cou c i ' to amend and 
adopt Section XV in the 1963 Statement of Policies pof the Grraduate S;;hool. 
(Amen·im.a1,t attached), u 
fne af)nv·~ reconmer.datlol'.l of Bic .... Cr.:fe Sub•gro'JP on the; P11.0 , Degrt:e was 
-Yorv01rdea 1:0 tile Graduate Co'Jr.cd 19 twi£ De~n of th'! Grad~·t;e Scho->1 f<·eter Nash on 
7 Novewber l 966., ~ t has net yet bel'l.'n c.:.cns i der;::d by the Oraduate Cnt:nc i 1 ,, (Apri 1 
15, 1967). 
MEMORANDUM 
UN9VERS!TV OF RHODE iSlAND 
Biological Sciences Faculty Assemb l y 
t7 April 1967 
To: All members of BioaCafeo 
There wl11 be a special meeting of Bio .. Cafe on Monday~ April 24~ 
1967c in Ranger Hall. Room 301, at 12:00 noono 
Agendao 
President Horn has agreed to come at 12:15 PoMo to discuss 
the facto\as invoived in his disapproval of our proposal to authorize 
the Department of Agricultural Chemistry to offer the PhoD~ degree 
In Biological Sciences, and the relationship of t~is action to the 
existing PhGOo program In the Biological Sciencaso 
Dean Nash and Dean Pollack have indicated they wi11 be 
present, and Dean Cobble has been fnvitedo VIce President James 
and Senate Chai fr"rnan Feu·ante can not be pr-esent because of previous 
comml tmentso 
We hope you can attend this important meetingo 
Robert Wo ~r?fson 
Chairman 
